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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OIIK KECl'LAK COKIlESI'ON'DKNCK
A special sermon will he nieacheri this

evening in the E. E. Lutheran church to
Putnam circle, No. 113, B. U. (.11. F.) C
A., by Rev. F. W. Stalcy.

Uev. Roner Owen, D. D., of Chestnut
HiH, Philadelphia, will officiate in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday morning.

Train Dispatcher McKecver, of the Fied-eric- k

division of the Pennsylvania railroad,
met Captain Case yesterday and made ar-

rangements with him to tianspoit Com-

pany II of this place to Washington, D. C,
early on the morning of March ' 1. The
company will probably return on the
night of the.1th.

The election officers will meet at teven
o'clock this evening in the council chamber
to draw lots and decide whether General
William Patton, Hem., or W. H. Hard-ma- n,

Rep., will represent us far the next
three years in council. These gentleman
were tied at the recent election and it is
to sever the tie that this evening's meeting
is to be held.
"The funeral of Miss Margaret Lindscy

took place this afternoon from her Lite
residence at No. 307 Locust street. The
cortege proceeded to Old Donegal ceme-
tery, where the interment was made.

William Keating, a brakeman on the
Frederick division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, running into Columbia, was re-

cently examined, passed a very rreditable
examination and was uioinoted to be a

i

conductor. He made his fir.-- t trip as cor-duct- or

to-da- y on the Xo. 4 train. j

The following article, which Postmaster
Mullen authorized the Sjj to publish, is j

of interest to every resident of Columbia :

Heretofore, mail for Philadelphia in thu
evening was sent by way of Harrisbiirg,
leaving here at (5:20 o'clock. At Ilains-bur- g

it was thrown on th- - Cincinnati
express, due at Philadelphia at about j

3:15 a. 111. But this train ha1- - been so laic
,

frequently that it did not get there in time
for the early Philadelphia delivery. To
avoid the delays thereby possible and
liable to happen at any time, hereafter
Philadelphia ii.ail will be sent east on the j

Ilarrisburg accommodation train leaving '

here at "i:.i0 p. m. Mail for this train will
close at 3:30 a.id i.ws will insure joilively
the early deliveiy of the mail, as it gets
to Philadelphia at j p. m.

Communion services in Bethel church at
Seventh anil W.ui-.i- t .street?
morning.

It was severely cobl early this morning,
but is warm now.

Pay day :it the .Shawnee rolling mill to
day.

Justice of the Peace-elec- t Geo. Young,
J.., left here on the one o'clock train for
Lancaster with his letter of acceptance of
the office to leave with the prothonolury.

A biithday party was given last evening
by Mrs. C. P. Shreiner to a number of her
friends, among whom were the mcmbeis
of the choir of the 1. K. L'lihcran church.
There were present about forty persons
who experienced a very delightful evening
and who wish Mrs. Shreincr many happy
returnsof the day. It was near midnight
when the paily broke up.

The box sheet, no v open at Richnrds's
book store, for the appearance here on
Tuesday, March 1st, of Gus Williams, in
"Our German Senator.'" is ranidly tilling
up and the prospect is that Shu opera, hou- -:

will contain a large audiemc on the iven-in- g

in question. Desirable seats may now
be obtained, but they will he few in :i day
or two.

The .?;.' says "an officer of company
II writes "to the Xnn Era to express his
dissatisfaction about the probable posi-
tion the X. G. of Pa. are to he assigned
to in the Garfield inaugural piocessioij,"
and then goes on to quote an article pub-
lished in the Columbia column of the

of a few days ago. ( ur
thanks are due the editor for trying to
make the public belice I hat some other
fellow, and not we. is never satislied.

Had we the pan of Iturdcltc we might
be tempted to speak of ths return, vesier-da- y

morning, of tins " (.Jem Vaiiety
Troupe' from WrightsviUe, with the par-
aphernalia to be found with a company
of ' stars. '" Walking across the
bridge they presented a line about
a square long. Fiist. came the Ex.' minor
representative and another gymnast lug.
ging a trunk, then a couple of guitarists
with their instruments, and so the many
instruments of alLkinds and shapes, musi-

cal and otherwise, were luought here by
their owners and .

manipulators to the tune
of "Kock me to .eep, mother.'' Oncel the ,

company in speaking of the Wiightsville ;

people. said they are the dumbest he ever !

saw.

TiiKUUMAxr: 1'aii:. '

The KxcltcmeiJt In C'uliniiiatc lo-nigl- i'.

Last night was a lively night at the fair j

of the Big Six boys. Two wheels of for- -
tune did a lively business and there s

j

much activity at all the tables. Following
was the result of lhe chancing : Muslin ,

cross, Miss Ida Forrest !, panorama, Mr.
Iske; i cwt. of flour, Ida Kahl; pailor '

lamp, Joseph Dean; counterpane. Mrs.
Majrjrio Shay : see-sa- Peter McConotny ;

." , in. t-- ..l : i!....paior lamps, i-
-. nuurus; uuu uig.ii. nr ,

Sarah Wolf ; cake stand, Ph. Wall : silver
pickle caster, Chas r.bimon : miueuoll, A.
K. Zell ; hanging basket, Lottie Micssa ;

coverlet, Martin Rudy; cigar stand.
Joseph Wacker ; cologne. James 1 1. Dean,
tidy, Christie Doerr; silk handkerehief,
Lilli3 Curley ; shell box, Clam Cress ; box
of cigar, Joseph Niemcr: pair of line vases
Mrs. Nicholson ; tidy, John II. B.uungard-ner- .

To-nig- will be the last grand nigh! of
the fair and a great crowd is expected to
lie in attendance. Purchasers who want
to get near to the tabic wili have
to go early. The voting will close
at ten o'clock, sharp, and the votes
will be counted at once, different
committees taking charge oi eacli ballot-bo- x

and each candidate being allowed to
appoint one inspector. There are sixteen
contests in all, the chief interest centering
in the organ, the gold watch and the sew-
ing machine. There is a long list of can-
didates. Voters must deposit the cash
with their ballots ; no checkft will be
taken to-nig-

Charged wltn Larcej.y.
Officer Adams yesterday arrested F ank

Eckman, of Pcqttca township, on a com-

plaint preferred by a man named Xcek. It
is alleged that Eckman borrowed or hired
a quantity of lumber from Xcek, and in-

stead of returning it sold it and appropri-
ated the proceeds to his own use. Eckman
was brought to town and held for a hear-

ing before Alderman Sam-o- n o:i Tuesday
next.

I'ccblc and exhausted constitutions restored
to health and strength by Malt Ititters.

Kilt Posters' Bnll.
The Bill Posters of this city intend holding

a ball at the opera house on Monday evening.
They expect a large crowd. Posters Ironi ad-

joining towns have received invititions ami
many will be present.

Gentlemen extravagantly prai-- e the Cuti-cur- a

Medicinal Shaving Soap.

SPECIAL JfOTJVJIS.

There Is n Halm tn Gilcr.d.
The success which lias marked the inlioduc

tion of Cream Halm, n Catarrh remedy, pre-

pared by Ely llros., Owego, X. Y., is indeed
marvelous. Many persons in Piltston und vi-

cinity arc using it with most satisfactory re-

sults. A lady down town is recovering the
sense of smell, which sl.e bad nol enjoyed lor
fifteen yearo, through the v.se of the Halm. She
had given up her cise as incurable. Mr. Ilar-bc- r,

the druggist, has used it iu bib family and
commends f I very highly. In another column,
a young Tunkhannock lawyer, known to
many el oar readers, testifies that he was
cured et partial deafness. It is certainly a
very cflicaclous remedy. Fitislon, l'a., Ga-

zette, A tg vs.' IT,. 1S79. f w

SAMPLE NOTICE.
It is impossible lor a woman alter a faltlilu!

course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness el the uterus Unclose a
stamp to Mr. Lydia E. Pinkham, 231 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Port Grape IVlne.
This rt'ine i made in New Jersey, audi

said to surpa anything In the way of wln
ever made. It is called Speer's Wine, pro.
duccd by Mr. Specr. Since the true analysis of
its properties was published by James It. Chil-

ton A Co., thee who could afford it adopted
it--, ue In jreferenee to foreign wines. Prof.
Chilton uod it in his own family, and has
written to the public the following ea:d :

Laboratory of J. It. Chilton & Co.,
'ew York, Marea 11.

We made a careful.analysis of the Port Grape
Wine produced by Mr. Altred Specr, and do
not hesitate In pronouncing it pure ; it con-

tains all the piopertiMof the Oporto grape,
and tlicreforc.tor medicinal -, it is supeilor
to other wines. IM principal e:tects upon the

uie mildly stimulaiing, dimretic.sudor-iilcunt- t

tonic. It will prove beneficial in aflVe-lion- s

oi the kidneys and chronic (Iieasa,wlth
general debility of the constitution. Physi-
cians may lecomnicnd it to tlier patients
in place of the many doubtful mixture.-- ' too
often 30I1I :i- - pure wine.

This wine can be hail of and ha
most cxei-U- f nt article, lor weakly persons, cv
peelaliy female-- . It is a very superior table
wine, and the most healthy drink now in Use.
It is not a spirited or manufactured article,
like most native wines.

This wiiii- - is endorsed by i)rs. Alien and
Iavi-i- , and .sold bv II. E. Slaymakcr.

Aiotlier! Mothers! ! .Mothers!!!
Aie. you dUtuibcd at night and broken of

your tent by a sick ohild suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth'?
It so, go at oncu and get a bottle of MHS.
WIXM.O'.V' SMOOTHING SYKUl. It will le-- I

Hove the poor little sutlerer immediately de- -

liend upon It ; there is no mistake about it.
There is no! a mother on eattli who has ever

it, who nill not tell yon at once that it
will logulate the. bowels, and glvo rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child.
operating liki- - magic It U perfectly safe to
u-- e in all case-- , and pleasant to the lastc and
is the pre-cilpii- of one el the oldest and
best physicians and nurses in lhe
Culled Males Mild every where ; 3 cents a
bmUo.

Not H leverage.
I hey am nol a beverage, but a medicine,

v. itli curative properties of the highest de-gn- -e,

containing no poisonous drugs'. 'I hey
do not teal dev. n an already debilitated sys-

tem, but build it up. Uue bottle contains more
hop?, that is, more real hop strength, than a
barrel ul ordinary b"cr. Every druggist in
ltoriii!stereils them, and the physicians pre-

scribe them." IJoclnMcr Evening Express on
Hop Hirers.

Why Wear i'lastors?
Tney may relieve, but they can't ear.: that

l.tuii b.'fk, forlht- - kidneys aie the trouble and
j on want a remedy to act directly on their se-

cretions, to puiliy and restore their healthy
condilion. Kidney-Wor- t has that specific ae-tiii- u

und at the same time it regulate) the
bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get sicK, but
get a package to-du- and euro yourself.
Liquid .uu dry sold by all druggists.

Trf-nrap- h.

11V..1 TIM.

Kaiii.. !ii this city. February SI. IrfSl. Frvd-erie- k

. K'lhl, in tiie'2'lh ycai of his age.
The relatives :.nd fiiemi'-- , ahoNo.OS K.ol'l.,

and r. I. K. of l'.,aiv rispectfully invited to
attend the funeral liom his lute residence, in
t'ie l ear of t.M and 15.5 St. Jo-cp- h stre-t- , on
Miuday nle rnn.'tn, at ." o'clock. Interment in
Wtodw.ird Hill reinulcry. itd

KitKXTZ In this city, on the i'ltli insl., Cath-
arine Kicntz. wiff et Adam Kientz, in the
Tltli yiarot her age.

Tile relatives and frii-nd- s el thij family are
icspectinlly lip. iteil to attend her luneral
tioui tlie lcsiduiicoof her son, Peter Krentz,
X. Glf Manor street, on Sunday iillnrii(on, at
J o'clock. Sid

a Air .f i rmtTisi:3!i:sTs.
KICAIIT MINCll TJIIS SATUKD.VY8' veiling at tins r.iilton pera lion:

iloon. I'll nee street, ISest of Iteer on Tap.
ltd JOHN hl'ANiJLKIt.

W. liliidV.N,
V7. UNUEKTAIJEH.

si:op No. 3" East Vine Street, "osldenet
o. "Jl sou'.li Prince Street. ltd

V A Il.ieksiable Mtuuted on .iiillin street,
l.utween Clni-tia- n ;md Iluke Applv
1 INI). A. COYLK,

ltd Xo. 11 J East King &treel.

S.VI.K !' IH)lT.i':ilM ASUVUfJTMJX I iiniiture at .1. W. HUP. LEY'S.
No. it SOUTH DUKE STIIEHT. on Monday
uioruiiitcat S'o clock. ltd1

.

rinvojTi:K koij.iis ami dvel:.in
pply tSr1!" 'U

nii: i:i:Ji;i.AK.monthly ;iikj;tij of
X tli" American Mechanics' Hullding and
J.o.m Association wbl be held this (aturdav)
evening at TJ-- o'clock, in C'ojloV. building,
No. ' East King Mrcct.

V,"'!. T. JEFKhlJlES,
Jnii20-.".t- d Secretary.

SALE. ON W KI)N i:.SI A Y,PUBLIC 1SS0, at No. '.23 Shippen street,
a lot of Household and Kitchen Furniture, in-
cluding sewing Machine, &c.

h.de ! commence at 1 o'clock p. m. Condi-
tions made kuow.i by

i.oitr.Non. iii:i: ti-

ll. Sin iiuirr, A net. lil-IIl- d

Mill KIMSUIjAK .MONTHLY MKHTING
el the I'lilnn ISuildiug and Loan assoc a- -

tio'i will be held thin ( MONDAY ) evening, :.t
7 o'clock.
ltd A. II. HALL, Secretary.

lUOUKiNtiMKN LOOK TO YOUK IN- -

terest and buv your Hats. Caps, Shirts,,
Underwear. Knit Jackets, Working Pants
Overalls. Hoe. Suspenders, Handkerchiefs
and Notions at reduced prices at

ItECHTOLD'B,
ltd No. 5i Nm tli fjiiecn Street.

'TOClv C.VlTLi: X'Oll SALK.

Ihr.veislXTY-FIV- l' heel of Superior One
and Two-yea- r Old

YOUK STATE STOCK CATTLE
at Stewart's Lauea-te- r Drove Yard,

Parties wishing to purcliase will find it to
their irteiejt to call,

ltd A. It. GALLEWAY.

COAL ! COAL ! !

For good, clean Family and all other kind
of COAL go to

RUSSEL. & SKUL-MYER'S- .

Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders
solfeiteil.

OFFIUK: S3 IZast King Street. YA15.IJ:
fits Nortti Viliuc Street.

augll-tuprlS- It

f tOPLAND'S Ktir.TAUKANT. MA V I N
W engased tlie serviCLSOf a first-clas- s

Cook, I am now prepared to mtvc
articles in mv Hue at short notice, such a
Chicken Croquettes, Cliickcn Salad. Fried
Oystcr, Terrapin, and all delicacies lound in
season.

our ji.Uion.igc is respectfully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

Xo. 1 North Queen Street.
P. S. Weddings and parties served at

reasonable rates.

TAfOIS 11. LUXti,

N. S. COT?.. CENTRE SQUARE,
Transacts a General Commission Hn.siness in

REAL ESTATE. INSUHAXCE MO'.IT- -
GAGES, HONDP. STOCKS. CHAIN

AND 1'HOVISIONS.

Frime Investment Securities always lov amc
and inquiries regarding them invited.

JIONEY ALWAYS TO LOAN ON WOOD
MOIITGAGES.

Hv means of a private irire to Philadelphia,
order in ISonds, Stocky Grain and Provisions
esec-atc- instantly.

1 NSUKE vl'ITH TUK LD ANT 1VIX
1 i:siubiislicd Agency of the

GM Fire Insurance Oo,

OP PniliADBLPHIA.
ASSETS OVEH

El&ven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sate and Solid Securities.

EIFE & KAUFMAX,
No. in east Kisr. sti:i:t.

Second Floor.
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XEW AnrEBTlfEMFXTti.

TLANK BOOKS.

JOM BAER'S OTS,
15 and 17 NORTH WEEN STREET, .

LANCASTER, K ,

Have lor sale, at lhe Lowest Prices.

BLANK BOOKS,
Comprising Day Hooks. Ledgers, Cash Hooks,
Sales Hooks. Kill Book.-- . Minute Hooks, ue
ceipt Hooks, Memorandums, Copying Hooks,
Pass Hookss, Invoice Books, &c.

WRITING PAPEKS.
Foolscap, Litter. Note. Hill, sermon. Counting
House, Drawing Papers, Papcteries, ic.

ENVELOPES AND STATIONERY of all
kinds, Wholcale and Kctail.

FAMILY AND TEACHERS' BIBLES,

Prayer Books, Devotional Hooks, Sunday- -
school Music Books, Sunday-schoo- l

Libraries, Commentaries. &e.

"DHYEKS : BLTEHS ! :

HEINITSH
SfcLLS:

Hair Mattress tiom ItO.OHtoHo

Wool ' " T.Odto 11

Husk - 4.50 to
Woven Wile Mattre-- s Irom Ul.OOto in

SpringHeds i."V) lo 7

Bolsters and Pillows Made to Order.

Call and see my assortment and b.: con-
vinced of the fact that my prices aie all right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Heglldlng and Ucpaiiing at short notice. j

HEINITSH,
ISJiC 1L1ST KING HTKHKT,

Jaiitf-fttiK- l Over Clilini Hall.

rpiti cKi.i-:r.K.TK- i

PEARL SHIRT
wiin:

BEST I.V THE jTAKKET.

OXK Ol' TilK HKST I'HOOFs
IS THE

KXOUMOU3 OUAXTITIES
OK THKM

soi.D S1NCL
THEIR

l.N'TKOnrCTlON.

PRICE, $1.00.

vi;ii them a tiial.

tOH sAl.E ONLY

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Princs Streets,

I.AXCAftTKIt. l'.

1'IICIAL SALE OS- -

8

DRESS SILKS
-A- TTiii:-

NEW YORK STORE.

Iffl, SHffl & CO

Have secured a large iit el"

SUMMEIl SILKS.
COLORED DHE5S SILKS,

BLACK CA8ITMERE SILKS,

whicn they offer at pi Ices never eitialled in
Lancaster.

A Choice Hiue of isUMMEU s'.LKS in new
ami desirable effects, at .'xl cents a yard.

A Large Assortment of New shade. In COL-
ORED IMSEfeS si LKS at ..s cents a yard.

An Elegant Lino of HLACIt CASilMEUU
SI1.KS at $1, 1.2.". 1..V1 anil l.".'n yard. The-- e

goods were considered cheap at fl-S- i. 1.7."

and 2 a yard.
Wo invite ladies to cull and examine these

goods, as tliev arc the best value we have ever
offered iu silks.

Watt, Sliand & Oompaiiy,

NEW YORK STORE.

niun. head.
WE AIIE E1.L1

WINTER OVERCOATS
AT SVCll fltldES

AS TO PAY YOU TO BUY Full
AXOTIIER SE.iSOX.

The low piiee is the Inducement, ami the
quality is what yon want.

V03IE AXD SEE '

THOSE

Trousers for IVorkiiigmeii

that we told vou about lat week are fast
Some people are bnyinif them to

fcell again. The quality, make and price i.s

doing it. WOnly $1.15 a pair.

COME AXD SEE:
A large aiid vniied assortment et

FINE AND FANCY NECK WEAR

WILL BE OPENED TO-D-

COME AXD SEE:
We make our house

THE PLACE FOB SUSPENDERS.

Trying new makes all the time.
Some only are good, but that makes a vaiiety.

THE ARGOSY IS THE KEST.

THY" IT.

FM.UJ.1M

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

3S EAST KING STREET,

ftf-lydi- LANC.Ti:i:, PA.

A'EW AVrERTISEMKSTS'

OPTICAL GOODS!
Opera Glasses in great variety of styles and sizes. Field

Glasses, Combination Opera, Field and Marine Glasses, Magni-
fying Glasses, Microscopes and Telescopes.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

For almost every form of Defective Sight. . Oculists' prescrip-
tions for Glasses accurately nlled at prices much below city
charges. Nearly all our Optical Goods are imported by our-

selves from the celebrated house of Lemaire, and are sold much
lower than general prices.

H. Z. BHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 We3t King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

THE OLD

COR. DUKE AND VINE
-- :o:-

&

take orealllng the attention of the public to their IT n rival led stock et
iiiciudiug every variety now in use.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Don't put it off till Spring, when trade is brisk, customers are plenty, and oideu are

given that cannot be filled.

u ith the the most artistic painting, made on shoit notice, and Hutislaetion guaranteed.
i ne nesi in the market. Kepalrlng promptly iittemleil to. Kemcmucr onrJIotto :

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
and remember the place, COKNEH OF SOUTH DUKE AND VINE STREETS.

Xfcir AVrEllTiSEMEXTS.

SAl.K or HOItSKS.13Uiti.i: FEHItUAKY 2s, ISSI.at the
Men liniic House. 115 North I'l-ine- .street, VI
head el" Franklin County Hor-e- s. Ainonir
tliuin are home heavy-bone- d lecilcrs. Sale to j

ai i ciock, ). in. -- v ereiiu oi wi i

da. swift be given.
ltd'-- DANIEL I.OG.VN. '

A UCTION ON SATURDAY AFTKKNOON
2. and evening.' at llurkholder's fetorc, cor.
et Chestnut and l'luin streets. A large variety
of Dry Coeds, No! ions. Hoots and Shoes. Great
Itargains. Sale at "J ami 7 o'clock p. in.

II. K. HUKKHOI.DEH.
Sam'lHkss, Auct. t'

JJ li. OF K. OK 1' sill KNIGHTS OF
U . lameaster Divison No.U, will meet (fully
uniroruied) at their armory on Sunday after-
noon, February J7. 1M1, at H o'clock, to at-
tend the luncr.dof our late Hrotherfsir Knight
Fredei iek Kahl.

Hv oiiler Sir Knight Commander,
12.Vitdlt JOHN HAUNHAHDT.

rOTICK THE MK3II1EKS OF I.ANCAS- -
X TUK Lodge No. fis, K. et 1, aru rcquost-e- d

to meet at the lodge room on Sunday after-
noon at i o'clock, for the purpose of attending
the funeral of mother Frederick Knlil. Tho
members et Inland City I.odgo and Teutonla
Lodge an- - respeetlully invited to meet witli
them Hy order of

titt-'t- d JOHN L. COYLE, C. C.

rpiIK .MONTHLY MKKT1NU Or THE
J. " l'eople's Huililing, Loan and Deposit

Company," will be held this (SATURDAY)
evening at 7K o'clock, at ." Norih Queen
stieet (Mechanics Hall.)

Money loaned at a o'clock,
hhaics for sale in the new soiies. A general

attendant u el the shareholder-- - is rein:stcd,us
iinpoitautauienihiieut.s to the Laws will be
acted upon. Itythe Hoard.

Attest H. V. ILLEE.frec'v.
ltd

i1LASSWAKK! ULASSWAKE ! !

i-

A Full Line et

DOMESTIC
Selected Ironi I.ighteen Dillerent Manufac-

turers,
AT

PltlCEHf.O WEll TilAX E VER OVFEUK1K

HIGH &
t.-- EAST KING STHEET.

lAKl'KTS, AT

Xo. 'Jo WEST Kl' STREE'l'.

N E V ST Y I. E MOl ET,
NEW STYLE IJODY HHUSsELS,
NEW STYLE TAl'ESTKY KUUSaEI.!
NEW STYLE THUEE P1.Y,
NEW STYLE EXTltA SUFEUFINE,
NEW STYLE WOOL INGUAIN,
NEW STYLE COTTON CHAIN,
NEW STYLE HALL AND STA1K,
NEW STYLE nOUDEItS.

Wc invite bpecial examination et our Carpet .

Stock, which is now complete in the latest
Spring fctvlos and Colorings, und Is the largest
offeiing ever shown in Lancaster. WiU be
sold at the lowest prices.

FHiun OIL CLOTHS, LIXOIsEUM,
C1TIXA AXD COCOA MATT1XOS.

R UGH AXD MA TS.

WALL. PAPER,
WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER.

10,000 Pieces New Spring Stjle

For Pallors, Halls Libraries, Dining Uoouis
and Chambers.

Choice New Styles purchased Irom Mann
facturers and Importers, embracing all the

of Solid Gold. Embossed Gold,Sualitics Satins, Flats and I'lunksaud Hordois
and Decorations to match. Will be eolil at
Lowest Prices.

Window bhades and Hollands ith Fixtures.
Window Cornices and Curtain Pole.

&

fXXltViuTS, COAI,Sc.

PHILIP SC1IUX, SOX & CO.,
51ANUFACXOHY,

No. 130 SOUTH WATEU ST KELT,
1.AXCA8TEII, Pa.,
Manufacturers of Pennine

LANCASTEU QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
HLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &e.

CUSTOM P.AC CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING
Dress Goods Dyed cither In the piece or in

Rnrments : also, all kinds of Hilka. Ribbons,
Linen, Col ton and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen-
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac,
Dyed or Scoured; also, muigo uiue uyei'ij.
done.

wiU
urotnnt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality put up expressly i

tamily use, and at the lowest in.irkct rates
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD-I- SO lOUTH WATER STRKri.
lMVilUSl PHILIP SCUUM, SON A: CO

CORNER,

STS., LANCASTER, PA.

NORBECK MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,

CHINA HALL.

GLASSWARE

MARTIN,

HAeERyBH

PAPER HANGINGS

HAGER BROTHER.

ESTABLISHMENT.

Allordcisorgoouslelt-withu- s

A'EW AJtVERTISEaiEXlH.
TUK 1'UUL.IC.V Having procureil u horse and wncon for

the purpose, goods will be brought to market
and sold on reasonable terms. Also public

dwellings personally attended to. .i- -
uressoy posiai can, '.IACOH UUND.VKEIl.

lebl9-3td8V&- h Auctioneer.

fcKY DAYKKlNRSSUMETIlINti NKEv

FAHNESTOCK'S.

New Hoods opened almost daily t

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Fair Dealing. No advantage taken et any-
body at

FAHNESTOCK'S.

They do e business and buy all their
Goods ter Cash, at

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Crowds are seun daily flocking in search et

New Desirable Goods.

FAHNESTOCK'S

Still selling all the

Best Dress Ginghams at 12 1- -2 Cents,

AT

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Next Door to Court House.

SIlVr.KK, BUWEKS & HURST

Now display on their centie Cotmteis
nn elegant assortment of

Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,

In all Ihu New Choice Patterns.

Torchon Edgings and Inserting,

VEIlY CHOICE PATTERNS.

DEXTELLE VERHICELLE, CORAL1XE,
BRETOXXE AXD POIXT LAXGUE- -

DOC LACES IX ALL THE CHOICE
XEW PATTERXS.

Swiss Embroideries

In Elegant Asaoitment.

CAMHRIC RUFFL1NGS AND PUFFINGS
IN DIFFERENT WIDTHS.

Irish Trimmings and Riicliinga, a
New Stook Just Opened,

An Elegant Assortment nt

Plain and Fancy Ribbons

Just Opened, all Entirely New

HOSIERY, CORSETS, GLOVES, &C.

IN LARGE

LADIEa We invite exiimi.-iutio- of above
goods, us you will find tlieni to be all of tbc
best qualities and marked .it lowest price.

Givlsr, Bowers k Hurst,

25 Bast Kins Street
1

THIRD EDITH)?.
SATURDAY EVENING, FfcB. 26, 188!.

AYEAT11KK INDICATIONS.
Washington. Feb. 26. For the 31iddle

Atlantic states, warmer fair weather, fol-

lowed to-nig-ht by rain, easterly, veering
to southerly winds, followed by falling
barometer.

WASHINGTON.

Tho Apportionment Kill to Give Way.
Washington, Feb. 20. The conference

committee having failed to effect any com-

promise upon the apportionment question,
an understanding has been reached upon
the Democratic side of the House that the
apportionment bill shall give way for the
present to allow the ways and means com-

mittee an opportunity to call up the fund-

ing bill. The bill stands No. 10 upon the
speaker's table and a single objection will
prevent its consideration out of
order ; . but the other nine bills
having precedence may be laid aside
seriatim if the House so disposes
and in this way the funding bill might be
reached for consideration in a short time
after the disposition of the sundry civil
bill. As, howcvcr,t!ie entire afternoon will
doubtless be devoted to this bill, unless a
night session is ordered the funding bill
can not be reached till Monday.

Proceedings In the Housff.
In the House Mr. Weaver ashed leave

to offer a resolution granting to F. W.
Foitzschc, a member of the German
Reichstag, the use of the hall of the House
this evening for the purpose- of deliveiing
a lecture on the present condition of the
German people.

Objection was made, and the IIott.se
then went into committee of the whole on
the sundry civil appropriation bill. Tho
amendment appropriating $200,000 for the
establishment of naval coaling stations on

the isthmus of Panama was adopted by
82 to (io. Mr. liloutit gave notice that he
would call for a vote by yeas and nays in
the House.

ON 'CHANCE.

InijirutiMiieii? isi til" New Volt Mod;
.Market.

New Vou.;, Feb. 20, l:li p. in. The
sub-treasu- ry has purchased up to this
hour a milioit and a half el bonds under
Secretary Sherman's authorization of
yesterday. The stock market continues
generally stiong and the entiie list shows j

an advnt.ee on the noon quotations, im-

provement ranging from about a hill to
two per ccut.

One Keportcd.
Robert T. Hay, broker, has failed. Xo

particulars can be learned, but. the lailtuo
is considered a very small one. It W his
second failure within a short period.

An Kiigliali Vleiv or Aloney Slatlrrt.
New York, Feb. 2U. Kicrnan's liuan-cia- l

bureau received the following to-da- y :

" London, :J p. in. Markets closing firm ;

Englishmen calculating upou ultimate de-

feat of the three per cent, funding bill,
and money being easy at London. At the
exchange large operators brought blocks
oi siock at prices auowiug very ui.vniiii- -

gin-s- .'

l'hll:deli:i!.-- . Stock market.
Philadelphia, Feb. 'JO, 2 p. in. Tiicre

is a much better feeling in the stock mar-

ket at this time. Prices opened this morn-
ing at 2 per cent, better than at. the close
yesterday, but dropped off again to
the lowest figures. Then a reaction set
in and now the prices arc a decided im-

provement on to-da- opening figures.
Pacific preferred is quoted at 70, common

OLReading 31 J, B. P. W.
lSl.Noi thern Central 43.Lehigh Valley 50,
Philadelphia & Erie 2";.

SOITHLICN TICAtiKHIES.

TIo Murderer et C'oL Potter Lynched.
Ai.nuQCERQrn, N. M., Feb. 2.i.

Faustinc Guiterro, implicated in the mur-

der of Col. Potter and brought in by the
sheriff last night, was taken, from jail by
Vigilantes and hung in the same place
where his accomplices were hung
time since.

Col. Sliaimoii' Slurduier.
Charleston, S. C, Feb 20. Thu trial

of Col. Cas.h was concluded last night.
The judge delivered an impicssive charge
and the jury retired. At 10:4" they had
not agreed upon a verdict, and the court
adjourned until this morning.

Slyhtcrloii! .Murder.
Four Worth, Tex., Feb. 2-- Last

night a railroad grader, whoso name is
unknown, staggered into a saloon at mid-

night, and c::claiminr that he had been
stubbed, fell dead. No one could be seen
seen in the street, but the receding sounds
of horse's hoofs indicated that the mur-
derer had fled.

HhiiIck Hitching Out.
New York, Feb. 20. The Ohio na-

tional bank of- - Cleveland has telegraphed
to cancel their order to retiic their circu-

lation amounting to 200,000.
Pocgiikeei'SIE, X. Y.. Feb. 28. TI

banks of this city have decided not to sur-

render their circulation.

Tlie IJny Fixed.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20. Tlie couit to-da- y

fixed March 9 as the day for hearing
aigtimcul in the matter of the application
for an injunction by the McCahnonts
against the Philadelphia T Reading rail-

road and others with regard to the annual
election to be hold March 14.

Ie;ilh or an Old Tclerupiie.-- .

ilrnON, X. Y., Feb. 25 Stephen Law
renee, manager of the Western L'nion

telegraph office, at this place, died this
morning, llohashad charge of the tele-

graph office ever sines it was opened, about
thittv years ago.

Tlie Now York Fire.
New York, Feb. 20. The lire at

No. 13 Front street, which broke out
yesterday morning, is slill smoulderina",
and the Io?s will reach sf.iO,000.

Ieuobvot Hay frozen.
Camdhn, Maim-- , Feh. 20. Penobscot

hay was frozen over last niht for the first
time since 1873.

MARKETS.

Mew lurk XilxrKet.
! 'vw Y'okk. February 2G. Flour State
i firm, moderate export anil home trade :
I Supcrllnc State SKJ C9l 10: extia :o
il :(i4 50: choice do S4 C3S1 W; fancy
do $1 OjfiH CO; round hoop Ohio SI 4933 0j:
choice do at $5 u3G 73; sup'irfin- - west-
ern " C0f?4 f.0: common to good ex-t- n

lr S3f)l7'; choic-il-o 31 751.;73 : -- li'iior
rt till i h :,! do J5 Oogc.co. Soiitlictn nict::r.d

unchanged ; common to fair extra It MQ
5 3): sooti tocliokf do 3 25ftt "3.

Wheat u liado better moderately active :
No. . Ked. Mareb.il IS! l! : April. do il 19?;

ll9.:do3I:iy Slid.
Corn without decided cluingo: Mixed west-c- m

spot. SfiSS7iiei do tutum MJ..;j'e.
O.U3 steady; No. 2 iiurclu ;i ; do April.

He : do May. '.c ; State UM3 Hj ; Western
ei7c.

Philadelphia .Market.
1'HiLAriKLrHiA. I'a., Feb. . flour firm

moderate trade; superfine. 13 C053- - jt);
extra W 7"S1 23 : Oido and Indiana tamily
J5 25fjt 00: P.i. do i 733 ik) : St. Louis family
f5 SOitC 23: .Minnesota Extra f 0OS3 73;
straight. winter patnnt ?50fi(7 30 :
sprinjj do i''. 7." r?S on

liye Hour at $t DOffij 00.
W heat quiet, but prices steady ; No. 2

Western Ked t l.Vfil 15' .J ; Delaware- - anil
1'cnn'a Ked.ll ltQllVi; do Amber, sH H
H.'orn steady: steamer .Vtff.iT-f- ; yellow 5l

S53c; mixed, 31S51J-.Ce- .

Oata quiet, steadv; No. I WhUe iiff ISUe ;
No. 2, We; No. 3, do 12SliCc; No. 2 Mixei!,
41c.

llyc steady at 03c.
Provisions in steady Jobbing demand ;

am5 pork. SltlglGSl): beet liauisjll 5032250;
mdia ni.9 beet t20 00 f. o b. Itaron smoked
bams 10 .JJ? tin: piekled ham- - U2t0c ; BinoUed
slmulders itSCjc: suit do .V.Vc.

Lard market steady ; cfiy kettle 10;stf ;
loojf lutriiers'!4C; prime team JiOfiiVJ.

Hntter steady but only in moderate da'mnnd:
Creamerv extra 31C:e :dond toc'.ioieu 2sS
30 ; itnulford comity and New orkextr.i, tubs,
27K2Sc : do llrkiii- -. 225-'- c ; Western ilJirv
extni23f(2)r: doood to ehoieo 20J2tc. Kolls
quiet, ; l'enn'a Kxtra, lilglSc; Western Uc-ser-

extra. ,18Jt22.
Kcirs quiet but steady ; li. 2i)i2lc; Western

2021c.
Cliee-- o ste.uly but nr.clianed ; New York

full cream, I:ijl3e: Western lull cream,
12K'213e; do fan"' to Jioini 12jJ12-,tf- ; do
haft skim- - lOe ; l'.i. do 10'Cff nj;-- .

IVtrnleiiiii quiet ; relini-- U'e.
Whisky at $t II.
Seed Hood to prime clocr teidy

at7l(:;SJ; do do Timothy llrm at fi S."

g !!.-
-.

; !u do r'laxsccTt dull at ! ZTtQl ".1.

I.i ? ntot'U 3I.irk'l:i.
lCKKLo. Tho receipts et c.ittlo yesterday

weie 1.2jil head ; eon-ign- ed thnmiili 170 ears;
market dull ; teiidin downward ; fair lixht
sterrs at ?l .""i? 4 Hi : efioiee5 13.

The receipt of heep anil iambs were I,SC'
li'iul; consigned through: .T:; cars;deuiaud
good and prices a higher; all otbjrinjjs
taken ; fatrtoood western sheep, fl 73JJ3 :. ,
good to fancy at 5 1003 '.n; not very extra
here; western Lamb-- , ill t.V(3 73; extra i'Q
i; 50.

The ri'eeipts et hogs m it J,"! head ; eon
througli, XI cub ; maiket dull and

loner; Yorkers, iod to ehoice S3 IMjiiii IM ;
clioiio $i 10;gooil iiie.liiim .!glt 15; choice
heavy. "5; pig-i- . llgl.t lo ehoicc, 1,5 M ;

miiket eloM-- witil ;i nnilitiited dowawaril
tendency.

Clst'ISNATl. Ho.,n ue. . j ...... i. i ; eouiliioil III
l 50 :.'; light at ? UxiC; p.u-kin- at f3 7i

!: 10": liiilenYrs' :.i:i. aiijit. i" ; receipt 2,;h
head : siiipinenis 1,50 io.

HimtolT. Ill Iln,Jsrd Un;::i lull hing ilone.
AX.vroLiv Ho;... Mi'ii- - lumber at :.; reeelpls Sjil head; ,hipments2.2!M 1i.

NtocUJllavKnt.
N UW OKK S rtH'KS.

i5toc!cs strong.
Ir'ebrii ary

A.M. A. 31, r. . v .51. l-- jr.
11:1 1I:.W 12:23 2 10 3.W

.Money.
Kri.iK. U I5' Wi 17

Michigan h. A L. S. ..I22', 12 1' 122'i
Michigan Cent. IL i:..lluj.: 113, 113'.
Chicago. N. W i20'4 121' J 121
Chicago, il. k St. 1". H5'5 n7;4 ins
Han. ht. .1. Com... . 50-- i 51 5lJ" l"ld. .. Sis limji M
Toledo A Wabash .. I.:',' tl'
OhioA'Mississipid. .. :.! lid, 3S1J.C

St. Louis. I. 31. A3 I:.. M', 57'J 5S
llil,:ilio:uid VVesteni. St.'j 35; :tV
C. C. A i. C. IL i: 22't 21 22
Ncw.ler-c- y Ceiitiid..lnl' H.'..' H2
Del.A Hdilsoli L'aiuil 1 H.7'. 107
Hi-L- , Mick. A .!', 122; J 12l'i
Western Union Tel.. 1071 U.'A H&X.

I'ncillc Mail S. S. Co. 52 51 51i
louatliileh
IJniun I'acilic III.: Hi. UJ?i
Kuiisas A Texas I1;S, t:)4 4'.4
New York Cenlial I l'f
Adams Express 123

Illinois Central i t'i
Cleveland A l'itls 122'.;
Chicago A Kock I '2SJi
ritlshurgh A Ft. W 112

I'lllLAllELVIIIA
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania II. IL .,, (;::
I'liil'a. A Headiiiif. 2: .11 :&)
Lehigh Valley .W'5.l 5:1

Lehigh JIJ ty J 1"

Northern i'iieitie Com It IS,'?; I!
-ii r." un .

PittB.,Tituvv'oA !'..... 17 H,'J l1--

Nortliern C ntial 47JJ Is IS

Pllifa.V Hlie U. U.. 23 2.'! i 23,'i
Northern renn'a
I'll. ILK's of N. .1

Hestonvillo I'.lsj
Central Trans. Co

Noon fjiiotr.lloiisiif the Cinln
Kiirul-hri- l l.y J.ienb !'. I.mi; , ('oi;r:i.i-,ini- i

Hioker.
Chicago. Cash. Man-li- . April.

Wheat i .' M'y,
ilav. .Inly.

ftorn 37.; .42 I2V4'

lime.
outs wi .syj -- "Js

New Yokk Cii-- h. Maieh. April.
Wheat IfH rLl'Jj
Corn.... .57i ...
oats........... ...... ...... ..... ......

rillLAUKLrlllA.
Wheat LP.'; 1.135; l.'7'i
Corn 51 '.j 51 .3:5;
oats ; a ."

ILUTPMOim
Wheat l.; Lli;5. 1. 17-- ;

Corn 3s -; .Vt
Oats

:.v tv. ta is m ,;.v t.v.

vm i.iiii.s n;N ani1.ivi:kiihiiv bargains ami enjoy good
miMc, will go to lhe

KEYST0NK KANf) FAIR

Mtl-d- by the .Atiller-vill- e it.tlid.
AHMI--IO- N MCts.

- 112-- 2 wil

TyN'T HHHSKT Till:
Git AN H I'A I It OF liii:

HUMANE,
AT TKSIR HALL..

OPEX EVERY EX'EXIXO AXD OX MOX--

da v, wi:ixi:sia x a xd sa turda y
AFTERXOOXS l'HOMZ TOG.

m-if.- i

TIXTi:.'. .i:Mll'MJI.ll!.NT.
rUI.TON Oi'KltA HOL'sK.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1881.

The llinsil.s!icil American Comedian,

Mil. J. S. CLAKKE,
Kccr.ntly returned liom I.outlon. will nppcur
at the Opera House, Laneaier, Monday, Feb.
2, in two et hi greatest and moat hiugliabltj
characterh",

MAJOR VKLLLVT0X ItelKMTS
In Coyne's Come !y iu3 Acts, called

A WIDOW HUNT ;

And :ib the Immortal

PAUL PRY.
Iu J'oolc'ii Famous 3 Act Comedy or i!i:tt title.

Mr. Claike will be .tiled by a Company et
Dramatic Celebrities.
GENERAL AIMIslON, 7. t:t.
GALLEI:Y .10 cm.
ltESEHVKU SKATS Sl.OO.

Kesorvcd Scat5! torsa' at Opera HOiii;Ofn5
f2t5tl

vAA'TH.

lirAMKD-A- T Till: J.ANUASTKK J!LT
t Works .1 lew active. Industrious boys)

from twelve to eighteen years old. H'j-I'.v-

w'ANTED A NL'KSK (ilKL, AHCilJT US
or 17 years, old. Apply at li:!North lntt

street, 12I-.1- td

A. YOUNtS GIKI. AHOUT litWANTEH age to wait on tabic and asis
i bccond girl. Applyat this ofllcc. lid

SKVKKAL STUUNCi HflTSWANTEI the various branches r.fCai
rlagc making. Apply to

1. A. ALTICK A SONs,
Ita 42 and i I W:st Orange street.

TKAUK ASM KAIU WAGESAliOOU learning It. A Jew intelligent boy
wanted to learn ll;; printing business. Inquim
in person or by Iett:r to "Inqulit-- r l'llntlnjc
tint Publishing Company,"' :.i and 33 No; tli
0,utjeuitie" .ar.catcr. 1'.;.

I'i:CLrLAi jG In Vavv; or small amounts. t23nr i2l.wi0
Write. W. T. Mi;i.K A CO.. ronnntssii.li Mer
eii.mts. I.M t Iti-.i- '. HI. '.ircit

llvi-j- , m2o-ii- d


